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allowed tlie suife to proceed j and it is from this last order that the 
present apjDeal is brought. It is contended that the order falls 
within the second paragraph of s. 366 of the Code of Civil Proce' 
dure, and is therefore appealable under clause 18 of s. 5S8. We 
cannot allow this contention. The application of the defendants 
was not an application contemplated b j the second paragraph of 
s. Sfi6. No appeal lies; and, without pronouncing on the first 
preliminary.objection and acting upon the second  ̂ we dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

Aj)peal d'ipmssed.

ms.
Felruartf 25.

Before Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Justice AiTcman,

BAllKAT-UN'NISSA ( D e f e n d a n t )  t). MUHAMMAD ASAD ALI (P i a  i n t if f ) . *

Civil JProcedtire Code, s, 53—Amendment of plaint—Fre-empiion—Area of pro- 
perty claimed in suit for fre-emption described as less than true area-~  ̂
Limitation.

A Court is not precluded from retarning a plaint for anioiidmeiit because at
«•

the time it is returned for ameudment the period of limitation for the suit may 
liave expired.

The plaintiff ia a suit for pi’e-emption after flliug his plaint discovered that 
the property in suit had been described by mistake aa being of a slightly loss area 
than it was in reality. Seld that the Court had power and ought to have 
allowed the plaint to be amended and that the amendment was not pfectuded by 
the fact that the limitation for tbe suit had expired, S eld  also that such misde
scription would not render the suit liable to the objection that the plaintiff had 
sought to pre-empt only a part of the property sold.

This was a suit for pos.session of a-2 biswasj 9 biswansis share 
of a certain Yillage, by right of pre-emption, on the allegations 
that the plaintiff was entitled to pre-emption under the wajih-iil-afz, 
that the defendant-vendor sold the pvopei'ty in suit on the 22nd of 
October 1892;, at a in’ice of Rs. 1,400 to the defendant-vendee, the 
price being falsely stated in the sale-deed at Rs. 2,000, and that the

*l?irst Appeal No. 120 of 1894, . from an order of H, B, Finlay, Esq., District 
Judge of Shahjalianpiir, dated th® 8th August 1894.
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plaintiff on coming to know o£ ttie sale made a demand of pre
emption but was refused.

The defendant vendee pleaded that .she had an equal light of 
pre-emption with the plaintiff, that the wajib-ul-arz was not applica
ble, that no demand was made by the plaintiff, that the price was 
Rs. 2,0.00, that the plaintiff had refused to purchase, and that the 
claim of the plaintiff was for a part only of property sold. Tbe 
other defendant did not oppose-the suit.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Shahjahdn*. 
pur) held that the plaintiff had omitted to claim for a small frac
tion of the share sold and that the plaint could not, more than a 
year having elapsed sin’ce the cause of action accrued, be amended, 
and dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court (District 
Judge of Shahjahanpur) held that the omission in the plaint was 
not intentional, but due to a clerical error merely, and. that the 
Court below had power, and ought to have exercised it, to allow 
the plainti:K to amend. It accordingly remanded the case under 
s. 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure for trial upon the merits.

Erom this order of remand the vendee defendant appealed to 
• the High Court.

Mr. Ahdul Majid for tlie appellant.
Maulvi Ghvlam M iyta la  for the respondent. ,
K nox and A ikman, JJ.— This is a first appeal from an order 

passed by the District Judge of Shahjahdnpur whereby that Judge 
remanded the suit out of which the appeal before him arose under 
s. 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure for clecision upon its merits. 
The suit is what is known as a pre-emption suit. Muhammad Asad 
Alij the respondent here, was plainti;ffi : he sued to enforce a right of 
pre-emption which he claimed over certain property which had been 
sold by one Muazziz Ali, one of the defendants to tlio suit, to 
Musammat Barkat-un-nissa, a second defendant and appellant here. 
In the plaint under which the suit was instituted the. respondent set 
out in the recital of facts that the shave sold by Muazziz Ali to the
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1895 appellant was a 2 bis was 9 biswansis sbare. fa  his prayer for relief 
lie also stated the share-as loeing a 2 blswas 9 biswansis share. In 
point of hat, as admitted by both parties to this appeal̂  the 
property w M gIi  was sold was not a 2 biswas 9 biswansis sliare, 
but a share amounting' 2 biswas, 9 biswansis, 15 kaehwansisj 11 
nanwasis and 2 tanwansis. Tha portion which was omitted was
thus but a small fraction of the whole amount of the property
which formed the subject-matter of the bargain between Muazziz 
Ali and the appellant. The learned Judge held that in the
interests of justice permission should have been given to the
respondent to amend his plaint so as to include along with 
the property claimed the fractional share which had been omit
ted. It appears that the respondent on discovering that he had 
omitted to claim the whole of the property asked for leave to amend 
■his plaint so as to include the whole bargain, but his prayer was 
refused. In appeal before us it is contended that the Court of first 
instance was, and is, precluded from permitting the plaint to be 
amended, because by so doing it would virtually extend the period 
allowed by law within which a pre-emption suit can be instituted, 
and that the omission by the respondent to claim a portion of the 
property which was sold prevents him from enforcing his right over 
any part of the property and renders his suit liable to dismissal. In 
support of the first contention we were referred to the ease of Ji inti 
Prasad V. Bacim Singh (1). That case, however, was of an entirely 
different character, and the point which arose for decision there is 
in no way connected with that which we are called upon to decide 
in the present appeal. The case of Jainti Prasad was one in which 
the plaint presented before a Court of first instance was written 
upon paper insufficiently stamped and permission was given by the 
Court before which the plaint was filed to make up the deficiency.

■ The period of grace allowed by the Court extended beyond the time 
within which the suit could have been instituted, It was held [vide 
p. ,70) that a plaint is a document within the meaning of the 
Court-fees Act and within the meaning of s. 28, and as a suit can 
only be instituted by the presentation of a plaint, the presentation,

(1)I.L.R„15A11.,65.



of an in*;ufFiL-iently stamped document, wliicUiE suflieiently stumped 
could be treated as a plaint, cannot be regarded in law as tlie insti
tution of :i suit within the meaning- of the explanation to s. 4 of the 
Indian Linrtitation Act, 1877, or of s. 48 of tiie Code of Civil Pro- 
ĉ d̂ure. Section 2S of tlie Court'fees Act prohibits the Court from 
regarding- any document which ou^ht to be stamped under that Act 
as of any validity unless and until it is properly stumped/^

In the case before us the suit as broug-lit was undoubtedly insti
tuted within time and uo question of sufficiency of stamp arises. 
The whole tenor of the plaint, and we have examined it carefully, 
satisfies us that the intention of the respondent was to institute a 
ihiim for the whole of the property sold to the appellant it 'was 
mej’ely from inadvertence or some other similar cause that he left 
out of his plaint the small fractional share which ha^ .̂been pet out 
aliove. The question before us is—is a Court precluded from re
turning- a plaint for amendment it at the time when it is returned 
for amendment the period of limitation of the suit may have 
expiied ?

The eection of the Code which authorizes a Court to return 
pliiiiits for amendment is s. 53. That section empowers a Court at 
any time before judgment to let a plaint be amended upon such 
tei'ioii as to the payment of costs as the Court thinks fit. Only one 
eireumstance is set out as being a circumstance under which a plaint 
should not be amended either by a party or by a Court, and that 
is when the amendment W'ould convert a suit of one character into 
a suit of another and inconsistent character. Does that cii'cum- 
stanee arise in the present case ? The suit as instituted was a suit 
to enforce a right of pre-emption over a 2 biswas 9 biswansis share : 
the suit as amended would be to enforce the same right of pre-emp
tion over the same 2 biswas 9 biswansis share jj^ux a small fraction. 
It. cannot be said with i».ny show of reason that by the addition of 
this fractional share the suit, brong-hfc will be converted int) a suit of 
another ;ind inconsistent character.

As regards the second contention, the case before us is not one 
in which tha pre-emptor is seeking- to break up the bargain, or to
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pick and clioose out o£ the property 'wlucli has beeu sold. The
B a e k a t  ttn- learned pleader for the appellant referred us to the case of Muliammnd

Yilaynt Ali Khan v. Ahdul Rah (1). That was a case not at all in
M tTH Am iAD accord with the present case. The reason why the would-be pre~ 

ASAD A l l .  ^  . 1 i  1 1 1 1emptor in that suit lost his suit for pre-emption was that he had. by
his fcocduct acted in such a way as to leail tlie parties to the bargain
to conclude that he would not be the purchaser of any purtion of
the propsr^y sold. We are satisfied tl̂ afc in the present case, and
from the very firsbj the respondent wished to purchase the whole of
the property which was for sale Both the pleis taken in appeal
fail and the appeal l)efore us is dismis.^'-'d with costs.

Appeal disn/i.̂ sed.
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Before Mr. .hisHoe Kn'ix an'l Mr. Justice Aihmarn.
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Felnmry 27 gHULAM MUHAMMAD ( D e f e n d a n t ) v. THE HIMALAYA BANK, “ L i m i t e d ,^’

ilQirlDATION, THEOUGH 'rHB OPFICIAL L tQUIDATOB (,P l AINTIE'F).‘>*

Fla'mt~JJ'ormofplamtmsuUhy Compnil in liquidaiion - Ammdnent Civil 
Frocedv.re Code, s. 53~Aci No. VI 0/1882, (Indian Companies' Act), s 144.

Seld tliat a plaint iu a suit by a Bank in liquidation in which the plaintifi! was 
described as '‘ the Official Llquidat.ir, Himalaya Bank, Limited, in liquidation,” 
and which was also subscribed and verified in the same terms was not a valid plaint 
having’ regard to t-he terms of s. 144 of the Indian Companies’ Act, 1882, and that 
the defect could not he cured by amendment. In re Winierlottom (2) referred 
to.

T h e  facts of this case suffieiently appear from the judgment of 
Court.

Mr. Roshan Lnl and Mr, J. Simeon foi appellant.

The respondent was not represented. ]

K nox and A ikman JJ.— This is a first appeal from an order 
passed by the District Judge of Sahardnpnr whereby he set aside a

First Appeal No. 146 of 1894, from an order of H. Bateman, Esq, .District 
Jndge of Saliaranpnr, dated IQth September 1894.
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